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A Confirmatory Study on the Structure of Individualism and Collectivism in China
Wang Yongli , Shi Kan
(Inst itute of Psychology , C hinese Academy of Sciences , Beijing 100101)
Huang Xu
(Groningen University , Holland)
Abstract　Based on the data from 303 subjects on the Chinese mainland we tested the dimension of individual-
ism and collectivism and the validity of the measurement scale.Our results supported the theory of Triandis that
individualism and collectivism have tw o dimensions:vertical and horizontal;on the individual level there are four
types:vertical individualism , horizontal individualism , vertical collect ivism and horizontal collectivism.Conf ir-
mato ry factor analysis show ed that the scale of Singelis had a higher construct validity , but some of i ts items
w ere found to be unsui table to the Chinese subjects and in need of revision.
Key words:individualism , collectivism , cultural differences , st ructure vilidity
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